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atlier covered foot stool?

THE following letter states plainly (better in fact than any other explanation) our
for these great price reductions. We must get rid of all odd samples

as well as our surplus warehouse stock. These odd pieces are the samples remain-
ing on the floor after a very busy selling season. This will not be a half-heart- ed

price cutting of a few pieces, but a absolute CLEAN-U- P SALE.
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flay Turniture r Carpet Company
Successors to

Tlay &-- Company
Ccmplste Hems Turnishers

Salesrooms 239-24- 1 North High Street
Columbus, Ohio, June 26, 1913."

Mr. U. Rosenthal, ..

co Franc Furniture Co77
Davenport , la.
Dear Sir:- -

There will be a meeting of the Buyers of
our 28 stores in Grand Rapids during the weeK of
July 7th. I wish you would arrange to be there
promptly. In the meantime use every effort you can,"
even at a sacrifice of profit, to close out all odd
pieces in your store, so as to have room for new sam-

ples. Ve have already made arrangements with a num-

ber of factories to take their entire output so see
that your warehouse space is ample.

MH

Our truck delivers anywhere within 25 miles of Davenport

Store open and Saturday Evenings

donated by McCabe; Harry Srhlueter,
Davenport, shirt, donated by M. & K. ;

Mr. Zelle, Davenport, umbrella, donat-
ed by Moss Bros.; John Wind, Moline,
sack of flour, donated by G. S. John-
son company. Cigars were donated
by P. N. Jaccbsen, Jr., Otto Albrecht,
Otto Meisner, Bert Hayes and Hickry
Bros., Davenport, and Joe Geiger of
Rock Island.

PRIZE FIGHT

FURNISH BONDS

Principals in Boxing Exhibition
Gain Their Freedom by

Putting Up Cash.

The prize fight principals, against
whom State's Attorney Floyd E.
Thompson filed information in countj
court, have all bee., arrested and re-

leased under $500 bonds, except the
two colored pugs. Young Jack Johnson
and Big Boy Butler, who at noon today
had not been taken into custody.

If the defendants plead guilty, it is
expected the cases will be disposed of
within a short tune. It not, they will
be heard aWe August term of county
court.
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PROGRAM READY

FOR RACE MEET

Judges and Officials Announce
Entries Close Friday at

Noon.

The official program for the Fourth
of July motor boat races to be stage",
under the auspices of .the Island City
Boatiug association has been an-
nounced and the race committee
states that ail entry blanks must be in
their hands by 12 o'clock next Friday.
The same rules will govern the meet
this year as in the past and all boats
to be entered in the speed events
must make a trip over the race course

:ai"i,',u'i.'..--j--- i

We Buy and Sell
Deere and Company

Moline Flow Co.

Root & Van Dervoort stocks
Inquiries Solicited.

LITTEN & ROBERTS
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages.

Peoples National tank Building
Rock Island, 111.
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Davenport, Iowa

prior to the races. The signals from
the judges' boat will be the same.

The officials and program:
Race committee M. 3. Ecker,

chairman; F. H. Barnett, George E.
Sudlow, C. Frank, Guy Regan.

Official starter of races T, U "Con-canno-

,

Judges Ex. Com. JaiPbs Hall, Rock
Island; Com. Theo. A. Lembrecht, Dav-

enport; Com. Charles Olson", Moline;
William Schmacht, Rock Island.

Official time keepers Wil'iam H.
Gest, Jr., Harry Sage, Ed. Prochnow.

First race, 2 p. m. Handicap, dis-

tance, 6 miles.
First prize, Trophy Cup, donated by

Daily Union.
Second prize, Motor Boat Clock, do-

nated by Rock Island Hardware Co.
Third prize, Choice of any hat in the

store, donated by Haege, the Tailor.
Second race, 3 p.m. 6 H. P. or less,

distance 2Vz miles.
First prize, Bijou Trophy Cup, Kain

& Rinehardt.
Second prize, Pair of fine 6hoes,

Priester-Hicke- y Shoe Co.
Third prize, American Yacht Flag,

Beardsley & Bailey Co.
Third race, 3:30 p. m. Free for all,

distance, 10 miles.
First prize, Ramser's Silver Trophy

Cup, J. Ramser & Sons. '
Second prize, Fair tailor made

pants, Haege, the Tailor.
Third prize. Four 1 gal. cans Silver

Leaf Oil, Penn Oil & Supply Co.
Fodrth race, "Lemons,1 fe for alL
First prize Fancy Bo:. Ajax Choco-

lates, W. L. Gansert.
Second prize, Fine Brier Pipe,

Hickey Bros.
Third prize, Two 1 gal. cans Silver

Leaf Oil, Penn Oil & Supply Co.

WANTS TO KNOW ABOUT

INJURY TO HER SON
Mayor Harry M. Schriver this morn

ing received from Frank II. Smith of
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1 genuine mahogany,- - $32.50
was $45.00
1 genuine mahogany;- - ' S 'Sy

was $38.50 ...''.
4 a. a A . W .x quartered Biwea, v

$27.50

was $25.00 .................... SJr
1 quartered sawed oak; Sla.llU
was $22.50 .;.:...wttv?,"vv

in. our warehouse we nnd just iy oi tnfise
large Turkish Rockers; tti CIO ,ft
sale price . .y'.y.-- . .J 1 JU

These rockers were originally purchased to sell' at $18.
Are covered with a good grade of imitation leather and
an exact duplicate of leather chairs 19 Cft
selling at $40.00: our sale price ..vl.vll

-- . One dollar cash, one dollar monthly, 31

Northern
Steamboat

Between
Rock Island
and St. Paul

C0riOHT flit PlTTSBuKfin mckson CO
Wa iqva a. four hrflna Htwla fh&t ra m a 11a 4uat a aH.'

time ago, were, slightly marred in shipping. tA, .

have adjusted our claim with the railroad company
have put a price on every one will sell it quick.?"
1 bed, guaranteed lacquer, a $45.00 90 7C
value, sale price ....vuOlo
1 brass bed, guaranteed lacquer, a $40.00 $97 flrtvalue, sale price.. .fci.UU
1 brass bed, guaranteed lacquer, a $35.00 ?, (gQQ Ffi
value, .t...UUaJ
1 bed, guaranteed lacquer, a $28.00- - JO
value V. . ,; . .iO.DU

. , AH sold on terms to suit.. ,

Columbia, Tenn., a letter written for
Mrs. Sallle Alford, residing on East
Ninth street of that Inquiring as
to the extent of the injuries her son,
Charles Alford, received in falling into
a ditch. , The letter says he two
ribs broken and suffered other
bruises while working for the city on

Co

commenclnf May Leaves
every Saturday 3 p.

resiaence.
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some Improvement work. The writer
states that all the particular thus far
regarding the accident have come
from Mrs. Carrie Alford, 4419 Seven-teent- h

avenue, this city.

AH the news all the time
Argus.

Plan for your vacation bow on thn Tri-Citie- s Fa
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WHITE COLLAR I INF jJprs BETWEEN ROCK

ISLAHvafflNGTON, KEOKUK AND QUINCY. .

Take a ??ne Bigibam at Keokuk. Steamer Helen leaves
every Monday. Wednesday and tiday at 4 p. m. Call or write for Ill-

ustrated-folder.

Officsfootof St. R. W. LA MONT, Agent, Phone 188.
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we will tell you what it will cost to install the electrical
your uo no, ic -

guaranty our electrical wiring to be absolutely fireproof.

Illinois Contracting Electrical Co.

3C Twentieth Strtet, Bock Island, Ul.
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